
Cut off that cough with

f1 lav» e'3 Cxpgctoran?
and prevent pneumonia;?

and consumption.
The world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.

ATTRACTING THE TOURIST, j
THE Srenery of Karope Wade APOCMMI*

l»le by (iood liondik.

With the summer season begins th«
USIIRI oxodiif! of American tourists to

Switzerland awl other countries fa
uious for their mountain scenery. Cus
torn. no doubt, is largely responsible
for the popularity of this exodus, but ]
there is also another reason for it. The !
beautiful scenery Is made accessible by i
good roads, thus making louring a !
pleasure rather than a hardship.

So much value is attached to securing i
':he patrouage of tourists from this and I
ether countries that foreign govern

tuents spend vast' sums of money in
improving their roads as an attraction,
suys Good Koads Magazine. It is keen
business acumen on their part, and few
people probably realize the great

amount of money that travelers leave !
annually in such countries.

In Switzerland it is estimated that j
there are 3,000,000 visitors annually j
who spend a sum aggregating $30,000,- '
<>oo. Italy, Bavaria and Spain, it Is \
sh Id, receive $00,000,000 from their vis- i
iters. Groat sums are received from
visitors by all the large capital cities,
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TOUJIINO TS AMERICA.

including Paris, London. Vienna, etc.,
while the seaside ami lake resorts re-
ceive upward of $10,000,000 from their

visitors. Every point is easily reached,
even to the small villages and forest
countries, by good roads.

It is granted that some of the tluest

scenery in the world Is to be found
right linre in America, but the fact that
we have not yet built roads to make it
accessible to tourists result's in a great
loss each year to this country. We are
glad to note, however, that there are
indications that leading men in some of
the states are becoming alive to the
possibility of keeping the tourist In this
country and attracting others from for-
eign countries.

The opportunities are truly great in
those states where touring can lie made
popular simply by opening up and
building good roads.

WHEN TO BEGIN REVISION.

Will Be litpc When (lie Kree
Sonp U«»IINCM Oven.

A correspondent of the American
Economist, writing from Jacksonville
Fla., gives tlie following answer to the
question, "When shall we revise the
tariff'/"

I think It will be time to revise the
tariff when they begin to start freo soup
houses In the large cities.

It is an excellent suggestion. There
Were no free soup houses In ISO2, after
two years of the McKinley tariff, liut
somehow the people took a notion that
they would like to have some. So they
elected Grover Cleveland and a Demo-
cratic congress. Well, they got the
soup houses all right, and plenty of
them, even before they began to revise
the tariff.

When the revision came In 1894 there
were more soup houses. They were
'AI full blast in 1800. Then the people
decided once more that the tariff need-
ed revising, and It did, whereupon
they elected William McKinley and a
Republican protection congress. Soup
houses disappeared forthwith. There
has been none for eight years. I'os
slbly rAey may reappear under the
Plnglcy tariff, but probably not. But
lu any case it would be well to wait
until they do come again before we re-
vise the tariff. The Florida Idea is a
good one.

Democratic Party Not Particular
Where It Coan From

The Democratic platform denounce*
the IMngley tariff as the sum of al :

tariff villainies. It cannot get together
words strong enough to express the
feeling of opposition the party has

toward that measure, but when it ha»
done the best it can under the limited
resources of the English language it
furnishes Its own Interpretation by put
ting the ardent protectionist, Henry U
Davis, on the ticket for vice president. |

Ti e strong protectionism of Mr. Da- ;
vis may commend him to Republican j
voters, but he is uot the choice on that
account of the men in command of his j
party. The party needs the money, and i
It is not in the least particular aboul '
where it gets it. It is williug to take
up any man with opinions or without
them so that it Is able by hook and by

crook to make a allowing In the elee
tlon. Thus It can violently denounce
the protective policy and yet name »

protectionist for highest honors. Bt
sides, Mr. Davis is a protectionist of
the most selfish kind, since lie is the
special champion of the kind of tariff
legislation that puts a high duty on
coal. In other words, he is a Democrat
In theory and a protectionist in prac-

tice.--Buffalo News.

I One of the dilHcu!t:c< in the , '

of n steel truss is so r > .-.r.Mti.re the de-
tail as to afford ready access to all

j the parts for painting. Aiul with j
best this is Impossible' where two j
pieces come into contact. This trouble
does not exist with the steel-concrete
bridge. The steal is not painted and
hence can be readily inspected. It is

i entirely imbedded in concrete, which (
| has been proved to be a perfect pro-

j tectiou to the steel. Unpainted steel 1
j has been found imbedded in concrete

i after many years as bright aud clei.u

|
as ever.

Be Sure to Use
Only

Cream of Tartar i
\u25a0 ?-

Baking Powder
?a j

Food made with alum
! baking powder carries alum
j to the stomach unchanged.

. Scientists have positively
i demonstrated this and that

; such food is partly indi-
! geStible and unhealthful.
i

_

Foley's Honey aaa /
heals lungs aad stops tbc cou»-.

Cbippewa
Xime Iktlns.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.

Kilns near Hughesvilla
P*nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
Foley's honey and Tar
Mures colds, prevents pneumonia.

IPATENTS'iIH\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY '
>\u25a0 Notice in " Inventive Age " MB DC V* 4

V liook "UowtoobtaiuPatents" | KSwRi *

£ Charges moderate. Nofee tillpatent is secured. ,
112 Letters strictly confidential. AddreßS, 1

E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Laftyer. Washington, D. C.

!*ic
Headaches and

Dizzy Spells,

Wea. K, Nervous,
Wretched, Tired,

Until Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cured Me.

Are yon 111 a "potr condition?" Are you
almost ready to five up from exhaustion,
nervousness headaches, backaches, and
dizzy spsll6 ? No need to mention the de-
tails of a rmi clown or "poor condition" to
those who c:i? suiYi.ring. Bitter t< tall you
of Nervine, lie i inedy sold on a guarantee
to help yoti, m:d resure \our pour weakened
netvis to f.i'f, it:l njtb and health.

"Dr. Mile-.-' K«.:!orati»e Nervina h ? - <=

! a freat <kui i>r n.e. in he toil of : \u25a0/; n.y
i health wr.s hi a vjrv \ \u25a0 n < ? >:i\u25a0 itti>>?. 1 v

tr. mi netvonsre;-:', <1 .vy spoils ml sik

l:ea a 111? s nude mc ii" 1 ni'-erable I had

i If i uiu: *r t'.e i <1 \u25a0 i r I. cal t'hvs-iJan
for .-ome t.n;c, 1- i ; ti" I ' 11 r. 1 via* on

I ti v vtsji! HI nciivo s pi'<sui:u>n. 11a i r.o
ia. i" tile, lo\ i i I'v: .<?!\u25a0 J prew wwrsie
! as i; ? (iizzv ./tells 0.-ptis.

-
\ pt.J lo*t flesh

I and rt:er{:'i. <? hi ! -si- r.\>-(.il day . A
la<iv i end a.l »I; i-l U! i:i K -torative Xer-

I vine a Ivised me t'o t-v n. I (tneght a botti#
,atr. \u25a0 loca l .i n_r ?i wh nit was one-
I hat c 1 ll i . it:-? : 'die.lie was
' IK.i ? \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. I»- : i - i > .iv it accortling

, t0.,: . 'II!r. I i: I t. rcc bottles
wli > I . . i I -iter 1 : t iti.i.-d lakinff
it. I Ii t ;II irt 11 improved
hnltli ii rll I.- t> I). M' I'J' Restorative

I INervine. I . i i tii .l t r {lie benefit I re-
i cetvp.il ,i" i : ci mroeml i'.<- Nervine wholly
I en it. ;.s a nerve t nic and restora-

. ( I . \I. 1:\u25a0 v.omniM, Dalton,
M \u25a0 .

!'! r ? .1 \u25a0 d (,r::vaitfJ first bottle
I Dr. v e- :;Send lor free book
rii I I MM lit irt 11 .- a.os. Address

1 Dr. . i.u Jdo.ii.al Co., El;.hurt, lud.

i 1ini liixirl
new pastry delights

Absolutely Pure
i HA% KG SUBSTITUTE

PAmP)ANF)3
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINE S.
I here are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and OM

"FAIRBANKS''
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excel! in quality and moderate incest

Vertical from one to ten horse power, horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte

Try The News I'em job Office Once,

Fine Pri nting
*NEAT

_

WOKK AI7 tS^:L4.
MODERN PACTT.ITXC'S. VV 0 1 Tint

To Please.

Notice to t')e Pul>iic.

| imUMijl V.'Al r.Y, i . c.u){}v^,, I
?IMKSTIMI.Bdomutt .- oi . ..

, KlMomw.
loj

} ' S We [ay c.isii I r all kinds of hide?. b^£Lr=£j

iTo
the Pacific Coast?to California, Oregon, V/ashington?-

round-trip, long transit and return lircvts, liberal stop-over
privileges.

The rate is practice.! y c:\ [" « basis >. r c e f&re for the round
trip. Of course, ifyou wis! be f/> California and Oregon
or Washington, the cost .is sightly :.::«ov<...

These reduced rates are in crs ceiiain dates in months
of May to October, inch" ;ive. i: :.j from all Eastern points

via Chicago, St. Lou's or Mevnphis gateways. The Rock Island
System willtake you v/f. ?. -Jtehe* - .goto ;tj .'.j j* . -cj or at hundreds

I ofother MiddleWest pel its and c ;yc: uto the Coast in through
t Standard or Tourist Si v pers unexcelled Dining Car service.

The Rock Island . ?'i'.:-: \u25a0" \u25a0'? -A routes: on '.be 'Scenic"
:r< route you can ste;*.» c-vf in. Ce : . .-.do- cce Salt Lake City?visit

\u25a0*% Yell>v/. ..r i:;.t ' Scutlion" ivute youßM|fdi
via El Paso thru I've * ' - c tv*. 'up co.:si" to San Francisco

In short, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good

chance to see our v/ecterr. country in a coinprehensive manner.

If you desire togo only as far au Colorado, there are excursion
rates in effect to thai section «-?'> *r«rcc 1.41 kij all summer long,
specially reduced June 30 to Jk;!y 4, August 12 and 13,

and August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden
' or Sail Lake and return at low ccst &Iso.
MjijK From September 15 to October 33, 1905, one-way

tourist or "coionist" tickets will he on sale to California and
,j ,7 |;j| the Pacific Northwest?about half regular fare.

Vjjl jljL if inCeresled, send norr.c and addrcis on this coupon, designating

V? I llrV, wh:rh booklr' l\Ti3 io whst point 'nu ptantogo. Name nrobable
oi iiaji %.e ca.; advise v, itls, :i-spoct tb rate*, etc.

Address Address

JOHN SEBASTIAN, j (o( *^° )3
Pass. Traf. Mgr., Rock Island Syiljm, L(:ave ,b» ut _ 'i,-?Oj

i CHICAGa
"

V^gp^/

I yP MYNE's'TONIC^
X VERMIFUGE,

4|HBf a pleasant, potent, and permanent Invigorator for WOMEN,
IKBy' CHILDREN and MEN,

| £&/ ii Ulr a
get it from your druggist.

w v il IIPII I iWf iIBiWIIWWmi llllßßi

| To Cere a Ccld in One D«y &
[ Take L£.XB.t2VO BrOSSIO ,S Tablets. ft/ £> every |
j Seven h ~i.>ti Soxes sold Lrt past 12 moit'hs. This signature,

,

T r Art clmovt, inftiJlib'c remedy for ctis-
j ear,<;s of the ThroftO and


